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The Proof of the

'urnace is in the Hleatind

They vrere both young, very much în love with each other and wcre to be married shortiy.

At pr, sfrt they were considering the plans of their new home.

"XXd der,"said the man, "what kind of a furnace shall we bave?"- Said the girl, "Oh, it

doesn't mnatter nuch, I suppose, one is as good as another." "But they are not," said the man.

"Look at jac and Mary. They have bznparIy frozeti ail winter-on the other hand, Bill and

Mildred have a PEASE "ECONOMY' FURNACE, and their bouse is as warm as toast ail winter

and bis coul bill is about one-haif ot Jack's."

The man continued "Bill sho'wcd me a number of exclusive, mo-iey-saving, heut-extructing

features exnbodicd ini the PEASE FURNACES, such as a large combustion chamber that burns al

gases and alhows no wasted coal, an. air blast dzvice over the lire pot that actually burns air, with

a vertical shaker thiat doe away with the bac-k-br-aking stoop when shaking-and a lot of.other

devices that enable the PEASE to extract the Iast bit of h-'at out of the coul"

"Weli dear," suid the girl, "it looks as though wc ought to> get a PEASE FURNACE".*
So they did and the PEASE "ECONOMY" FURNACE "Pays -for iLtelf bythecoa2 iesases."
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Two Candidates Have Each Nearly 100,000 Votes. Sev'eraI Others are
Near thne 50,000 Mark. A Generai 7Advance alI Along the ULne This Week.

WO candidates in Thei Canadian Courier contest have almost reached the i00,oo0 mark. That number wil1 be passed belore the next

T'Issue uindoubtedly Four or five others are close to the 50,000 mark and are very inpch ln thie running.

Misa M. Augusta McLeod, of Goderlch, is still the leadlng candidate. A few More votes w111 place lier over ioo,ono. Miss

Blanche F. Bourtle,_of Sydney, N. S, is in second place and very close to the leader, Both these candidates are outside the big chties,

. . - - -- .14 --- ~ tl-t - e won in cities of huze population. However, the sire of thieir districts is not

dalso

made by its cdn didate. Miss Huestis
sud la positive that the great silver

of Richmod Hill1, Ont.; Miss Violet
)t very far behiud the leaders.

Waterford , N.S. ; Miss Lillian E.
* l.C. ; Miss Minnie B. Wentzel, of

Booth, Larde, B.C.; M"Alice lamuioud,

o ifleernce when a ranii4ate entera. Rach
iissiou will lie paît! to those who fail to

it to colle or two Iiuudred dollars.
les are large enougli for boys and girls t0
the trip to Europe.
îg asslistln g tlie candidates, and< somne are

Others are savnlg their ballots and for-
their candidate.
lolmr, Saskc., and! a for-mer Halifax man. ulow

are a few mucli cleverer men who feel
as 1 do. 1 can't give you ail my reasons,
or read you the sheaf of papers front

the Pacifie siope, London, New York,

Austrabia; but, while men lose hope, and

little by littie the stocks run down, the

world muet be fed. Just as sure as the

harvest follows the sowing, ît wilI wake

up suddenly to the f act that it ls hungry.
They are buying cotton and seattering
their money in other nations' bonds in

the old country now, for they and the
rest of Europe forget their necessities
at tîmes, but it is Impossible to picture
thema finding their granaries empty and
clamouring for bread'l"

It was a erucial test of faith, and the

man knew it, as the wontan did. Hie

stood alone, 'with the opinions of the

multitude againat hlm; but there was,

Maud Barrington fet, a great if un-

defllnable différence between bis quiet

resolutionl and the gambler'5 reciless-

ness. Once more the boldnesl of bis

ventuxre stirred ber, and this time she

bore witness to lier perfect confidence.
"You aial have the land, every acre

of it, to do what you like with, and t

will asic no questions whether you win
or lose," she said.

Then Miss Barrington glaiiced at him

in turn. "Lance, 1 have a thousand dol-

la.re 1 want you to turn into, wheat for

me!'
Witham's fingers trembled, and ýa

darier hue crept nto is tan. "Madam,"
bie said, 111 eau take no monev f rom, you."

"lYou mu8t," said the littie wite-
haîred, lady. "For your notlier's sake,

Lance. It is a brave tbing you are

doing, .and you are the son of one who
wos iny deairest friend."

Witbiam turned bis be4ad sway, and

both women wondered wbeu 'be looked

round again. Ris face seeied a trille

drawn, and is voire was strained.
«I hope, be said, slowly, "it Will in

s-m degree make axends for oters 1

have done. n the mnennwbiile, tiere are

reasons -wby your confidence humniliates
me."

Miss BarrinLtoii rose and bier niece

afte~r er. "Stili 1 believe -it ia war-

ranted, and von will remeiner there are

two womnen Who have trusted voi, boping
for your success. Ani now, 1 fancy, we

bave kept Von too long."
withan stood boling the door open

a mome-nt, with bis bead bent, and then

suddenil ' straightened bimself.
"I an at least be honest wib you lu

this ventur," e said, wtb a curions

awbile, and then went
ln face to bis plougb;n,
other uinpleasant 11ol-i
mince bie came to Sil,
afterwards tbe memuor'
a flush to bis face. T'
ma~de seemed wortbke
to view wbat lie b.d
îng, tbroui those wol
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